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Worcester B0siness Jounèl st¿ff Wr¡ter

ndowments at

I

Ce¡itrai

þ.Massachusetts colleges have
l-Jbounced
back from thã depths of

the recession, but scl¡ools a¡e still working to make up lost ground-

Â

booming stobk ma¡ket and low

interest rates helped local e¡dowme¡ts
grow. anywhere from 6.6 percent at
Flt-clburg State Univer6irf toì9 percent
at Worcester State University during the
2013 fiscal year, which ended
fune ã0 of
last year, according to data from the
National Association of Colleges and
UniversityBusiness OfÊcers (NACUBO).
But endowments at the College of the
_
HoIy Cross and lVorcester polþchnic
Institute are still lagging at least bl5 mil_
lion behind pre-recession levels.

"Endowments have beên treading

Adræneed Cell

water," said Ken Redd NACUBOT direcl
tor. of- research and policy analysis.

"Schools are

st;ll

¡i!

Non-compete agreements: Protections? Or bariers?
Lawyers, business groups weigh what governor's proposal would mean for innovation
¡Y LIVIA GERSHOÍ|

arguing over that level ofminutiai' Botti
said,

Spe(¡ål to lhe Worcster ¡0lness Journal

lJlhey]e a dng on the economythat
I keeps greatworkersfromfinding
I the best fit for their skills md creates a barrier for innovâtive startups. Or,

they're one of the only effective protections for companies that have worked
hrd to develop new technologies md
processes.

Non-compete agreements
- deals
between employers md employees that
cub workers'ability to jump to a competitor
- are the subject ofstrong feelings, md Gov. Deval Paûick's recent
decision to support new legislation 9n
the subject has i¡flmed the issue. The
legal chmge, part of an economic growth
package the governor proposed earlier
this month, would essentially make it
impossible to enforce non-compete
agreements.

Tte

Kcy busincss group: Prot ct lP

The Associated Industries of
Massachusetts a.lso supports keeping
non-disclosure agreements
- so much
so that it would oppose any economic
legisl¿tion that included the lmguage
Patrick has proposed, "We're admantly
opposed to any legislation that seeks to
weaken or harm intellectual property
rights," said Bradley MacDougall, vice
president for goverment aff¿irs.
MacDougall said Massachusetts courts,
which have established the case.law
around non-compete agleements over
the pæt 100 yeæs, "have appropriateþ
>> Cont¡næd On P¡g€

Other parts of Patrickt b¡ll
Along w¡th el¡minat¡ng non-ompetit¡on agreements ând adoptingthe
Uniform Trade Secrets Ad, Gov. Devàl Patr¡c&! prop0ral offeß a var¡ety of
other in¡tiatives, indud¡ng:

Creat¡ng a Global Éntrepreneur ¡n Residence Program to allow
¡ntefnational students to stay in the state as entrepreneurs.
. Extend¡ng el¡gibil¡ty foÌ lncent¡ves for companies that createjobs, I
the¡r cap¡tal investment.
' Recap¡talizing the state's venture Gpltal investment agency, Mass\
¡ts small bus¡ness lender, the Massachusetts Growth Cap¡tal Corp.
. Extending the MassachusettsTechnology Collaborative's internsh¡f
mentoring program.
. Tweâking the research and development tax credlt program to giv

'

credit to companies that increase the¡r R&D spend¡ng.
. Cfeating a tra¡ning fund for middle-skill careers in advanced manu'

t7

and lT.

change follows the lead

ofCalifornia, which has

a

si¡nila law on

the books.

AttorneyAllyson Cohen ofCohen Law
Services LLC in Westborough is encouaged by Patrick's proposal she sees non-

competes

as a burden on

the

Massachusetts economl
"I think they really are bad public policy because you want these high-tech

people; you want.tþem to be able +o
work," she said. "You.wmt them to be
able to have as few restraints on moving
ftom one iob to ánothei ur po*ìbL:'
Cohen has seen the agreements become
iû receat yeus, ud

more widesprnd

-Efiå¡fiþåf

qwpliedto¡obi well out'

side the ædlnical ¡ealms,like radio per-

sonalitiçs.
Cohen áirìf oihe¡ advocates of Patrick's
proposal say non-compete .agreements,

which can keep workers from taking
certain jobs for anywhere from a few

montìs to lwo yers after leaving

an

employe¡ arent the only way to protect
companies' intellectual property. The
legislation would not put an end to non,
disclosure deals, which keep former
employees from sharing protected compmy information, or to not-solicitation
agreements, which keep them from
going after their former employers' clients. In fact, Pâtrick wmts to bring
Mæsachusetts law under the scope of
the Uniform Trade Secrets Act, a law
that's already in effect in 46 states ild
that supporters say would strengthen

agreements, though, the trouble with
those other types of protections is that
theyte tough to enforce. Andrew Botti,

director of the Mclane Law Fim in
Wobum md a former chai¡mm of the
Smaller Business Association of New
England, says a salesmm or executive
who leaves one company for a competiwhether
tor will almost inwitably
intentionally or not
end up disclosing
i¡formation. But legal batdes over di¡closure can be complex, with protracted
debates ove¡ howmuch the newemplo¡
erb product is derived from information
grilned from the old one.
'YouTe kind oflost thc batde ifyou're

-
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Rggadless oú trUhere You
the Business Roadmap, R0GG Gan I
Nav¡gat¡ng yùur bus¡ness, pañicularly alter an econonic downtum, can be difÍicult

Businessownen, now norethan.evet, are unsurewhethilt0veeright,veetlett0r'
stay the course. Th¡s ¡s where R0CG can help!
As thehusiness transltion.specialists, our proprietary roadmap helps busingss ouJnerstake

control over the¡r destiny by plann¡ng their business proactively, implomenting cüùûe
and more importantly, by building business yalue t0 maximize value upon exit orto
ensure its on-going sustainability for a family transfsr.
over the past decade, RoCG has worked exclusivell wlth small t0 medium
sized business owners. We've devoloped a unique undeßtanding of the
dynam¡cs and psychology 0f owner-managed companiss and what lt
takes to drlve results you need.
We

.
.
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Please see Teny Shephê,

lhe caftent Econony, lt vssü
& Plannlng îor Suslneß E,

business ownersü;

re-energize the business model

Sheraton

define what they need from the company t0

4:00

support their personal and financial needs

.

help set the mllestones accordingly t0 ensure
everyone works w¡th the end goal in mind

.

help ensure a successful transit¡on/exit

from the business that meeb peßonal

ROCG
_-,Þ

Sh$hüd
ConiulHn

bu¡lnrr¡ axlt & trantltlor

goals and objectives

ROCG BOSTI
Whether you are looking to start a business,

1

671 Worcester Rd, Suite 303, Fra¡

\

grow tt, or exit from it, R0CG oan help you
suooessfully transition your oompany from

T: 6
Toronce.Shephsr
http://amerl(

one phase to thè néxt!
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Non

e agreements:

Or restrictions?
>>

Continucdtrom pâgc 7

Can ban help boost ¡nvestment?
But Hoy said the possible downside
for employers is outweighed by the
potenrial benefit to the eõnomy'from
entrepreneurship. He said research
shows most new busi¡ess ideas come

taken

a balanced approachl Courts can
wen mgdify individual agreements ro
ensure ralr tteatment of both employer
and employee, he said.

But to Kl¡rt Binder, ¿ partner at the
Wo¡cester law ûrm Sedeì & Chandler
LLB the complexify of the case Iaw
around non-competes is part of the
problem. 'It's certai¡ly a lucrative rea
for lawyersi he said. "Itis often some_
what
based on judges,
news:-unpredictable,

Binder said that, even

if a

new
employer believes the worker is legally
entitled to take a new job, they may not
want to face the expense of rmponding
to litigatio¡ by the former employei
md may choose to ¡escind a ioú offer
instead-

Frank Hoy, director of the
Collaborative for Ent¡epreneurship &
lnnovation at Worcester polytechnic
Institute, said it's easy to uásstand

why employas would be

concerned
about an end to non-comDetes-

"You-wonder what youie doing,'he
sild. .'l'm training this person, I m giv_
ing the.r.l the skill set they need to go
out md become a competitor:

from people's work

. "I.you. work for a

compmy, you

develop skills, you develop knowleáge
you develqr coniextÍ he-said. ,"Tha-t's
what sparks the creation of new ven_
tures. And we wmt new ventures to be

c¡eated:

He said employers who see workers
t.o srart something new may be
able to become investorã in the new
company, benefitting from their entre_
preneurship.
When it comes to employees moving

l:l.ng

.

rrom one company to another within
an industry, Hoy said the question is a
bit stickis. But he said haviie laws like
the Uniform Trade Secrets Àct on the

books should

cub most

employees'

will.ingness to shile secrets with a ¡ew
employer.

._Dishonest people are goilg

to bc

drshonest, and no matter what the law
is, they'll fìnd some way around it,. he
said" "fd rather give people the freedom
to move around."
I

Your time is valuable. lsn,t it?
ln today's fast-paced work environmen!
it,s importânt you
rpend your time where you are most effect¡ve,
féafon our cl¡€nts choose us... to offload those i.po.t"nt
¡oOs
you need done right but that consume
your valuable tíme.
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Câll 80G540-4993 now for a free,
ne.obligation consultát¡on
save you time,
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